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Disciples. Thirty members did not ! are an. asset; mud holes are a-li- a-The Courier long as they could 'benefit him, He
then Vetoed home and recovered;
and wus .up and around until ins
last attack which took him away
from us to the ;'' heavenly .world. "A

large concourselwas present to pay

To Take a took
ffive the name of the "church! if
any, to Which they belonged.

State of Ohio. City of ToleR Lnea County, m.
T rliniii. irnihl nnth thslt liols HPnlor

V"tDJ!LLib?JU Jveeyrt.dnd4ioad movement is apohcy already.
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; In another column we are pub-- .

lishin the appropriations made

r to the colleges, schools, and other
State institutions. Read this and'
lay it aside for future reference,

T' as it is our intention to have more
:r;, to say' on. this matter in the near

future.
u

It is with much pleasure wTe are
puoiisninff an srucie irom ,ir. .

Garland W instead on the road
question. Honestly, we believe if
you are not prejudiced and will

sit down and read this article you
will readily agree that the wise

. thing for this township to do is to
vote the bond issue. He shows you

' that the bond issue can not possi-

bly cost you more than- - fifteen
r cents on the hundred dollars worth

of property, and it will be worth
!: jmany times that to you in any

one of tl)p ;hngs he calls your at--

tention tq. $e$4 the article, it is

not lonj and is, well worth your
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Let us then vote to place our

county in line with the progres-siv- e

spirit of our state. The good

adooted by a maioritV bf the coun-- 1

ties of our state. Let us accept tjie
approaching election as an oppor-

tunity to go on record witty the
best movement ever inaugurated
for the upbuilding of our common-wealth- T

S. G. Winstead.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILTNK Is the tfade-mar- k name given to an
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, plep?
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach
Children take it and never know it is Quinine
Alho especially adapted to adults who cauEoi
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate not
cause nervou- - ness norringingr in the head. Ti
it the nest time you need Quinine lor any pur-
pose. Ask for 2 ounce original psckap'?. The'
anme FEBRUvINK is blown iu bottle. 25 ceur

Teachers Entertained.
One very enjoyable feature of

the County Commencement was
an informal luncheon served to
the Teachers of Person County by
Supt. and Mrs. J. A. Beam, in

the superintendent's office, at the
noon hour.

This with many other kindnesses
and marks of hospitality, have
won for Supt. and Mrs. Beam
great popularity among the teach-
ers and in view of his work as a
progressive superintendent they
all expect to look upon him as the
right man, in the right place, for
a right goodly while.

Notice

The Board of Education will
meet on the 1st Monday in April.
All who have business for the con-

sideration of the Board will plej.se
have in shape and be preset on the
above named date. J. A. Beam,

Cuningham and Woodburn.
Our community has buried dur-

ing the last few days two of our
best, men, Mr. J. M. Bray last
Friday evening, and Mr. T. L.
Reaves on Monday evening. They
were both members of the church
at Ephesus, and we trust are now
enjoying the sunshine of God's
smile in the Gloryland. Mr. Bray
by great industry and economy
had accumulated a nice estate, cul-

tivating a farm and also very suc
cessfully merchandising, he help-

ed his own people and did much
for the poor around in his section.
Having a store he was kind to
them and indulged them, and wait-

ed for them to get able to pay
him. Marshall v'as a very useful
man and will doubtless be greatly
missed by us all. He was twice
married, first to Miss Mollie Frank
lin and lastly to Mrs. Robert Bray
his brothers widow.

Mr. Reaves was a farmer and a
most excellent one, he improved
it and brought it up to a high
state of. cultivatian, and raised a
large family who are all doing
well in life, and are ornaments to
society. He was perfectly devoted
to his church at Ephesus, and ev-

ery first Sunday unless he was too
sick to go, he was in his pew ready
to hear the word of God from the
ministers'lipsvHe was a man of
tine christian character, and I have
riever heard a man speak one word
against him, and he surely had no
enemies. He was ready willing and
anxious for the Lord to take him
as he no doubt had suffered much
pain for the last several years, as
he he was in the hospital for a con
siderable time, and remained as I

tut

Perhaps you have saved up
hundred dollars which you wish

! i - On the first Monday in April a

j;
.
petition will be presented to the

r Board of County Commissioners
j asking that an election be called
; ;v for the purpose of voting a bond
i . issue on Roxboro Township. We
! suppose the election will be called

the. last tribute or respect to his
memory.

t Brother-Putna- was the officiat-

ing minister and made one of the
besfe most comforting talks to the
sorrowing family, and to every
christian heart that I have ever
been permitted to listen to. Frank

Are You a Woman ?
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FOB SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

V P4

LAND SALE.
By virtue of a deed of trust executed

to me by Lucy Barnett and husband
Jack, duly registered in Person Co in
Bk. 20 at page 210, the conditions of
which not being complied wuh, I will
on the
22ND DAY OF APRIL, 1915,
expose to public sale at the court house
door in Roxboro the tract of land therin
described; Lying in Woodsdale town-
ship, bounded on the North by Thomas
W. Pass; on the East by the lot of W.
C. Carver; on the South by the Ceffo
public road; and on the West by the
lots of the heirs of Mary Barnett and
Tina Winstead, containing 24 acres,
being lot No. 2 in the' division plat and
survey of the Mangum Carver lands,
of record in the office of the register of
deeds for Person County.
This 22nd day of March 1915.

'
T. C. Brooks,

' ' Trustee.

NOTICE SALE OF VALUABLE
LAND!

Under and by virtue of the authority
conferred upon me by a certain deed of
trust executed by Mary E. Jones and
husband on the 15th day of March 1913
and duly recorded in the Registers offi-

ce of ? Person County in bk. 1, poge 286,
default having been made in the pay-
ment o; the note secured, ..by said deed
of trust, I will on

MONDAY APRIL 26, 1915,
sell to the highest bidder for cash the
land conveyed in said deed of trust
to-wi- t;

Lot No. 5 of the W. H. Jones land,
said lot fronting 80 feet on the Rox-
boro and Leasburg road and running
back to Winstead's line.

This March 20th 1915.
C. C. CUNNINGHAM,

Trustee.

NOTICE SALE OF VALUABLE
LAND.

Under and by virtue of the anthority
conferred upon us a judgement of th6
Superior court of Person county and
in the special proceeding eneitled Dora
Duncan etal vs Lorena Clements. The
undersigned commissioners will tn
MONDAY APRIL 26TH 1915,
at tHe Cour House door in Roxboro, N.
C, at 12 o'clock m. sell to the highest
bidder at public auction, the land de?
scribed in the petition in said action to
wit -
' That certain tract of land situated in
Mtfirzahv Township Person County,
bounded on the nortb by the lands of
Dave Peed, on the East by Martha J.
Oakley: On the South by J. C Pass,
And on the West by Dave Peed. Con
taining 72 acres more, or less. It being
the home place of tne late &. n. tie-mon- ts.

Terms of sale one third cash balance
in 6and 12 months deferred payment to
be secured by 'note with surety, and
bear interest from date of sale 6 per
cent per annum, rurcnaser nas opuon
of paying all cash.
March 20th 1915. ,

: J. Wi Duncan
W. J. Dean. Commissioners.
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vest where the principal will be absolutely
secure, always available, and at the same
time pay you a fair rate of interest. .A De-
posit your money in this bank, taking an
interest-bearin-g

j

Your principal will be :well secured
and subject to your demand when you

Through Our

Store
would 'be well worth your
while before making your
iSprjn f Tpu rchases. We
have on display everything
that is. smart in Women's,
Misses' v . and Childrens
wear: Men's Hats, Suits,
conserative and the more
extreme ' English models,
Shoes and Furnishings;
You tig Men's and Boys
outfits; Dress materials,
Laces aitd Trimmings,
the .latest styles in Oxfords
including, the fancy 'tops
in both Ladies and men's.

We wodld appreciate
a call, and be glad to show
you through our different
I inesj vv hether yon y are
ready to make your Spring
purchases or not. We feel
sure that1 what you see
here cannot fail to 'make
an impression that will
not ultimately result in a
mutual benefit to us both.

Safe

a few
to m- -

more than you would

Surplus and Profit $20,000 00

SPECULATION

w v..

rripney, awiy; - he' LbST IT; - t

would haye;Kelped the' '.co'mT

for some date in May, making the
time for discussion of this question
short. We hope every one i ite-

rated in this question in the Town-

ship will make use of our columns
and express themselves on this
question. We will gladly publish
whatever may be sent in, provid-

ed it is not too long and does not
dea.1 in personalities. We must

State aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's .Catarrh Cure.

' FRANK J. CHE-JE-
Y.

Sworn to before me a".4 subscribed In my
presence, this 6th day of December. A. D--

V 18i6.
Seal. A. W. GLEASON.

Noturr Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curp is taken internally and
acts directlr upon the U:kh1 and mucous sur-

faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by i ll Drurrlsts, 7.1c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Some By-produc- ts

Of Good Roads.

A recent enactment of the Leg-

islature "provides a bond election
for Roxboro Township, looking of
course to the permanent improve-

ment of the roads of this township.
The act.itself fixes the amount or
limit of the bond issue to $75,000.

It is certain that we can not
exceed the authority of the Legis-

lature and therefore the amount
fixed in the bill. Let us thn con-

sider the propriety of this election
and the benefits to be derived from
the same. .;

As a proponent of this bill and
an advocate of good roads, I wish
to say in the beginning that I in-

vite no quarrel with its opponents.
It is a question to be settled by
the individual voters of our town-
ship. I have a right to favor the
passage of this bill; I shall not
gainsay your right to oppose it.

It does, however, behove every
elector to study well the provis-
ions of this act; the benefits to be
derived from its adoption, before
he allows t is YPte to defeat the

Measure.
As an advocate then of the pro-

posed bond election, I shall admit
the burdens incident to any bond
election. The bill if carried will
impose an additional ' tax of not
more than fifteen cents on every
$100. worth ot property. And this
is the only argument that can be
used against the issuance of bonds
for such purposes: It creates a
debt to be paid in the future; the
unusuathiug about such a debt
is that we are given forty years to
pay it and that it bears less than
6 per cent interest. Frankly this
is the only argument that can be,

used against such an election and
when we iponsider the present ex-

penditures of our county, this is
hardly an argument. But admit
the burden; let us look to some of
the advantages this fifteen cents
tax will bring. I favor the passage
of this act not for the tax but for
the investment of the tax.

In other words I favor it as I
favor public education, not for my
school tax but for the investment
of this school tax. And I believe,
in fact, I know that a good road
tax will aid my good school tax.
It can not be denied ; that when
you make your roads "passable,
you make your schools prosperous.
It will bring your school house
nearer your door. It will put your
child nearer the teacher.

And as with the school, so with
your churfen? it will bring you
nearer ypur Sunday service. Let
me add just fiere that a vote for
good roads is a vote for better
citizenship; a more enlightened
community; in fact it is a vote in
the words of the poet for the ik best
good." I believe , then in arood

roads because it will enlarge our
church facilities. It will increase
the usefulness of this institution.

Now then a vote for good joads
eans a voteifor your own house- -

hold. You can reach your doctor
over the phone; there are times
when he can only reach you by a
good road. A vote then in Jayor
of thii measure is a vote folQur
own wife.-Advis-

e with her.. on this
important question. If a vote of
fifteen cent tax will assure me
against a possible death,' I shajjtjbre

glad of an opportunity to : vote it
before I die. I mean just , this jt
will j)ut every home in closer touch
with its physician. .

- And now Mr. Voter' listen to
just a few more - by-produc-

ts" of
gooa roads. ix - win , ormg your
warehouse nearer your ten;' your
market nearer your Jiome. In. feet
it will be a valuable asset' to every
citizen of our county. rljpod roads

interest is
receive on a Government Bond and the
money will be just as safe.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT

.Bank ofRoister6

have your name and on this ques-- .
.tion will publish the name of ev-J"- ry

contributor. If you are asham-V- ..

&3Jr the public to know who
' "wrote the article, then candidly
;.; we do not .think .you have any

right to ask us to publish it. We
:

; ,wanf you to thoroughly under-w-.

stand this bill, and when you do

;; ; we are quite sure you will see
nothing in it to frighten any one,

Capital $25,000.00

GET'RICH'QUICK
GOTHIS MONEY--

t'.ii4v , i - ,

but on the other hand much that
is. to De commenaea. Letus near

; from. you.
o--

."',". -

'
; The Legislature which has re-- l

cently adjourned was composed of
! quite a large number of farmers,
I: there being more farmers than of
' iihyother single calling, a close

second being lawyers. Now, we do

not know ju$t how many of these

r . were 4 sure enough" farmers' and
not men who live in tow 1 and own
a farm which some tenants works.

'
v

At any rate it shows that the
" ; farmers are coming into their own,

' and it will not be many years be-- '.

i fore the farmer will be recognized
-- las a factor in law making as well
. as bread making.
:. "Below we give a list of the oc- -'

eupations of the members as, well
: 'as their church affiliations:

' - The farmers headed the list theie
V.lieing'48. of 'these "sons of the

.soil" in .the House. Lawyers came

No ...wonder this man isdiscduraged! He thought he
could make" a- - fortune' quickly s

' He:befieve3 some oily'
tongued rascalrhe- sent his,

Would it'.nofc have beehibettertfor. him had he " kept

The Ford car is built to serve and to save. It
is low in first cost, but its greatest economy is in the
after-cos- t of operation. No extravagant upkeep

. charges no heavyHire and repair, bills just the
satifyingday after day ability to go anywhere,";
over any kind of roads- in any', kind of weather

i and get back again less than two cents a mile.

M ore than seven hundred - vthousand Foird i
owners are enjoying Ford service' and experien-

cing the reality of Ford economy. ;

, Buyers of Ford Cars "will share in profiti. if Xve sell at
- retail 300,000 new, Ford cars between rAugust 1914 and

August 1915. : ' -
-v . - ' : " '

Touring Car t$490; Runabout $440; Town car $690. :

Goupelet, $750; Sedan $975, fully equipped,;', o. ;
b. Detroit. i '

v 't . ' --'7
. , ; CROWELL-AUT- O COMPANY, Inc.y f-- f

-
. . Distributors' , Danville Va V 4.

A. M. Henderson Local ! Representative, Roxboro '

; aext with 37 representatives. Oth-- j'

s were 5 merchants,

t
d tloctors, 6 teachers, 2 dentists, 2

j
ministers, 2 editors and one each

!

, f banker, civil engineer, d ruggist,
w ail rseryman, cotton manufacturer,
iiairyman and contractor. Four

members' did not give their occu- -

, pations.
Vj.';-

- Of the. church .affiliations the
Methodist' ied with. 34, - Baptist,
22 ; Presby te rian ,13; Episcopal,

his money SAFE in our: bank and let it PILE UP until
h.e had enough-to- , buy something. right' here; at home. h
couldatch himself?- -

. He

j
unity emu. iiiuiecLbeu. uie-,vaiu- e ot nis property.- - ; v

: .Werpay"4 per cent interest wiin.10; Lutheran, 4; Christian church,
, ' 2 and one each of the Friends, A

sociate - Reformed , Presbyterian
Primitive Baptist, and Christia


